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Vice-Chancellor Portraits

The Right Reverend Augustus Short
MA, DD(Oxon)
Bishop of Adelaide
appointed Vice-Chancellor 1874
elected Chancellor 1876
marble bust by Marshall Wood
Bonython Hall Foyer

The Right Honourable Sir Samuel James Way
Bart, PC, DCL, LLD(Oxon)
Chief Justice of South Australia
appointed Vice-Chancellor 1876
elected Chancellor 1883
portrait by unknown artist, Bonython Hall

The Reverend Professor William Roby Fletcher MA(Cantab), LL.D
Vice-Chancellor 1888–1893
photographic studio portrait
photographer unknown, Mitchell Building

The Venerable George Henry Farr
MA(Cantab), LL.D
Archdeacon of Mt Gambier and the West Rector of St Luke’s, Adelaide
Vice-Chancellor 1887–1893
photographic studio portrait
photographer unknown, Mitchell Building

John Anderson Hartley
BA, BSc(Lond)
Inspector-General of Schools
Vice-Chancellor 1893–1896
photographic studio portrait
photographer unknown, Mitchell Building

Dr William Barlow
CMG, BA, LLD(Trin, Dublin)
Vice-Chancellor 1896–1915
photographic studio portrait
photographer unknown, Mitchell Building

The Honourable Sir George John Robert Murray
KCMG, BA(Adel), LLM(Cantab)
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
appointed Vice-Chancellor 1915
elected Chancellor 1916
portrait by WB McInnes, Bonython Hall

Professor Sir William Mitchell
KCMG, MA, DSc(Edin)
appointed Vice-Chancellor 1916
elected Chancellor 1942
portrait by WB McInnes, Bonython Hall

The Honourable Sir Herbert Angas Parsons
KBE, LLB(Adel)
Judge of the Supreme Court
Vice-Chancellor 1929–1933
image sourced from the State Library of South Australia, Mitchell Building

Albert Percival Rowe
CBE, BSc(Lond), LLD(Melb)
Vice-Chancellor 1948–1958
portrait by Rex Bramleigh, Mitchell Building

Sir Henry Bolton Basten
CMG, MA(Oxon), DLitt(Flin)
Vice-Chancellor 1958–1967
portrait by Robert Hannaford
Mitchell Building

Professor Sir Geoffrey Malcolm Badger
AO, Kcr, PhD(Lond), DSc(Glas), DUniv(Adel), FRSC, FRACI, FTSE, FAA, FACE
Deputy Vice-Chancellor 1966–1967
Vice-Chancellor 1967–1977
portrait by Robert Hannaford
Mitchell Building
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image Mitchell Building facade photograph by Grant Hancock